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TOPJUS 0F THE WEEK.

TEIE counter charges brôught against members'of the Ontario Govern-
'IeOnt before the Bribery Commission collapscd, as might have been fore-

8elon investigation. The defence of the different members of.the
Q0erniment is substantially the sanie, though Mr. Mowat appears to have
Paîd less attention to the détails of the intrigue while it was going on
than Boule of his colleagues. The avowed object of ail of theni was to
colliplete the evidence of bribery; and this it was thouglit wouid hpst be
douie by somoe member of the flouse accepting the money that was offered
afld paying it over to the Speaker. If, twe of the witilesses agreed in
"4Ying, there were nothing to rely on but eue rnan's évidence against
aneother, no conviction would be possible. When McKim, was laying in
ýVait for the mon wlip held the money, a criminal prosecution coulci not
bave, been intended ; for the mouth of a criminal 15 s0 far closed after lie
Ploada guilty or not guilty that anything lie lias to say is not taken in
évidence. Oatli against oathl there would not liave been in a criminal
Pr'osectition, and it must hiave been intended, in the first instance, that
the Ilouse should act alone as the guardian of its own houeur. That deter-
Initiation was departed from, and proceedings in three different fornîs were
Bet on foot : an onquiry before a Committee of the flouse, a criminal
charge begun in the Police Court and sent to the Assizes for trial, and a
'Ployal Commission. Wlien the case for the Government had been finishedi
bOfore the Commission, the Opposition in the Huse was free fromt any i
'ýOl1Plicity in the acts complained of in the main charges. It is satisfac- s
tory to know that the honour of both sides of the flouse cornes out of the '
ordeal unstained. At ne step in the various forms of proceeclings that i

balheen gone througli was the spectator ever allowed to forget that the c
POlitical élément was a strong, ingredient in the case. Everything that
00111d be made to wear the appoaranco of wrong-doing on either side was
""'ade the most of. Some parts of the enquiry were pushed to an extent e
Which, if such proceedings becamo general, would make it necessary to i

ceeý urrent notions of constitutional procédure. Things cemmuned in -'00unicil might, contrary to the oath of an advisor of the Crown, have te e
b0 revoaled in the Police Court, and a member of the flouse might be A
clled upon olsowliore te account for wliat lie did in the diseharge of his T
Public duty, and te say wliy lie moved a particular resolution one niglit p
'ather than another. Tlie mombers of the. Government answered many F

questions touching the discharge of their public duties which they miglit
fairly have refused te answer. There new remains tlie evidence taken by
the Commission for the flouse to deal with, and the criminal trial at the
Assize Court; but in pelitical cases, where charges and counter charges
have been bandied, it is always next to impossible to get a jury te agreo.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER is te stand at the back door of the B3ritish embassy
at Madrid while the British Minister te the Court of Spain engages in
negotiations for a commercial treaty in which Canada is te have a special
interest on ene sida, and Cuba and Porto Rico on the ether. For entering
iute these negotiations the Goverument of Madrid lias the special autliority
of the Certes. As far, back as February, 1881, Sir Alexander Gaît
brouglit the question ef a commercial treaty similar te that now proposed
before the attention of the Spanish Minister in Londen. This negotiation
lias a special bearing on Mr. Solomon's proposa] to annex Jamaica to
Canitda. The two movements are antagyonistie. The~pout fCb
and Jamaica are chiefly of tlie sane kind ; and if Canada corne under a
treaty obligation te admit the sugar of Cuba ut lower rates of duty than
she admits the sugar ef other ceuntries, the margin of gain whicli Mr.
Solomon thinks annexation conld secure te Jamaica *ould ho largely cut
off. A commercial treaty weuld have donc for Cuba and Porto R{ico wliat
Mr. Solomon aims te do for the island for which lie speaks by annoxation.
fie would find himself anticipatmd in a way te. whicli ne objection could
be made; the commercial advantages of annexation would be alrnost
nullified, and the political ob jections would romain. 0f the two processes,
that of whicli Madrid is te ho the scene is inflnitely préférable. A coin-
mercial treaty would give Canada an opportunity of extending lier trade
connections in a way that weuld ho quite unobjectionablo, while the
annexation of Jamaica would presant a political problemt which wouid ho
almoat, if net altogether, insoluble. Sir Charles Tupper finds himself in
the anomalous position of an officiaI advocato of tlie commercial treaty,
and, as far as appears, a voluntary advocate of annexation. Success in the
first move would tell greatly against the second. In lier present mood,
Canada is net disposed te assume the responsibility of governing Jamaica,
aîîd the politicians who înay undertako te popularize the anuexation whicli
Mr. Solornon proposes will flînd that tlîey have a heavy task on liand.
But tîîat the atteîîîpt înay bo made, should the Colonial Office press thie
fatal gif t on the Goverînent of Ottawa, is net at ail improbable.

THE commission enquiring into the proceedings on the Jacques Cartier
election pretest lias reaclîed its last and worst stage. The friends of
M.. Mercier have undertaken te cever M. Trudel with a thick ceating of
black, in the belief that M. Mercier will by contrast prosent an appoarance
of angelie whiteness. M. Trudel, whatever else ho may ho, was the fast
friend of M. Mercier, and assisted him in the extremity of bis fate. And
the obligation was net discharged according to promise. It was througli
M. Trudel, tee, that M. Mercier received the $5,000 which caused the
preceedîîîgs for the disqualification of M. Mosseau te ho dropped. The
rceipt of the meney M. Mercier at flrst denied; and now, when denial
s ne longer possible, M. Mercier's friends have discovered that M. Trudel
s a censcienceless sceundrel wbose greatest amusement is te laugli at the'
anctity of an oatli. At the next stage in tlie mutual recrimination, M.
Lrudel may ho oxpected te strike back, with. ail the force at lis command,
n the internecine straggle which bas assumed a thorouglily destructive
haractor. Sucli is the vengeance of party.

DIIE commercial treaties which the Washingyton autheritios are desirous
f ferming witli the States of Central and South Arnerica, withoiît includ-
ng Canada, serve te show which way the wind is blowing. A treaty in
rhich Canada would be a party beneficially interested would only ho an
xtension of the principle proposed te ho appiied te Central and South
Lmerica, though the sehedule would present a very differont complexion.
lie rule wbich Socretary Frelinghuysen lias laid down as a basis fer the
roposed treaties would, with sorte modification, find acceptanco in Canada.
[e wisbes te excînde froni the free list manufactures which cerne inte


